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ARIZONA SILVER BELT
DAILY AND VEEKLY

Published each morning oxcopt Monday.
Admitted to tho malls as second class

mnttor

JOS. H. HAMILL, .Proprietor

Mombcr of tlio Associated Pross

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Daily, by mall, ono year. $7.50

Daily, by carrier, ono mouth 75

Weekly, ono year 2.50

Weekly, six months 1.25
Cash in advanco

Subscribers' Notlco
Subscribers ploaso notify this ofllco

In caso of y of tho daily,
Monday excepted.

Advertising rates mado known on

Tho president has bought another
horse. Thereby hnngs nnothor long

tail.

A littlo thing liko a surgical opera-

tion ought not to disturb Mr. Hnrriman
these piping days.

These Hoorish tribesmen of Morocco

have to bo licked almost as frequently
ns tho Moros of Mindanao.

Tt looks liko higher salaries' for moro
efficient schoolteachers. Nobody can
reasonably object to that combination.

Tho secretary's wifo evidently had
in mind Root beor when she was urg-

ing the of tho army
canteen.

"Drinks Lio and Dies" runs a head-lin- o

in tho Tucson Star. Just a literal
fulfillment of the promiso that "the
wages of sin is death."

Tho announcement from tho White
IIouso that no cabinet changes are in
contemplation plays havoc with a chor-ishe- d

periodic nows item.

Lillian Russell denies that sho has
lost her money betting on the wrong

.horse. Besides, sho generally bets on

tho right one.

The new ten-doll- gold picco may
bo "a thing of beauty," as reported,
but to most of us it will prove a joy
only for a very abbreviated space of
time.

During tho slump in stocks tho num-

ber of stockholders in tho Now York
Central has increased from nino thou-

sand to fifteen thousand. That is not
a calamity.

Admiral Dewey says to keep the
Philippines that they aro our only
guarantee of our sharo of Oriental com-

merce. Lotting go was never an Amer-
ican trait.

Not being a politician, Mark Twain
can afford tho luxury of riding on JI.
II. Rogers' yacht and discussing tho
spiritual provender provided thero for
the unafraid.

Tho bankers in convention assembled
favor a mobilo currency this timo. In
discarding tho moro familiar name for
tho same thing they illustrate tho elas-

ticity of tho language.

This additional claim of $50,000 from
Harry Thaw's lawyers for services in
his trial comes a littlo late, but not too
late to confirm tho earlier impression
that ho is great gamo for tho sharks.

According to a dispatch a Kentucky
man has ended his troubles with a stick
of dynamite. Strange; ho should have
taken tho moro cheerful bluo grass
route of drowning 'cm in bourbon.

A Bisbeo man had his jaw broken in
a recent fistic encounter. That wns
moro manly than fracturing it in a war
of words, and tho fellow now has somo
show of breaking into tho roped arena
right.

This prophecy that thero 's no chance
for a bull market until tho president
enters tho Louisiana cano brakes for a
sixteen days' effaccment further illus-
trates tho present flippant tempor of
Wall street.

Patience, Utahl Our big navy will
probably bo bigger. y stato in tho
Union will ultimately bo used for war-Bhl- p

christening purposes, as well as
our territories, outlying possessions and
cities. That's what the Big Stick is
for.

Bisbeo never overlooks an opportun-
ity to boost her high moral and
ligious standing. Tho city water was
shut off for a few hours tho other day,
and now comes tho Minor, with a big
story under flash headlines, tolling of
the great interruption to baptismal ser-

vices at tho local churches.

UNQRADING THE SCHOOLS
Brooklyn will try the oxporiment of

ungrading its schools. It proposes to
promoto pupils by subjects instead of
ns at present, by classes or grades. Its
educational authorities aro to bo con-

gratulated in this rather for their cour-
age than otherwise.

Thero is n largo clomont of justico in

tho theory, but it is justico in tho ab
stract at the. sacrifice of uniformity and
lmrnymy, of the incontivc of class spirit
and tho coh,esivonc?9 of numbors.

Strnngo to say, however, nearly sqvoh

hundred educators of all tho states and
of various countrios approved of tho
plan.

In certain ways tho proscnt grndo sys-

tem lacks flexibility. This, howovor, can

bo supplied largoly by tho common

sonso of teachers and superintendents.
Tt is nlso provided for to an extont by
tho multiplying of courses and the low

average of requirement in tho markings.

There is no study in tho lowor grades

which any child should not bo ablo to

complete, if ho has oven much less than
ordinary intelligence. Tho ono essential
is application, and to gain that powor

and tho sister power of concentration
is tho chiof aim, or should bo, of any
educational system as practically ap-

plied.
A child may not have moroly a dis-

taste for mathematics or languages, for
oxample, but n montnl incapacity for
acquiring thorn. It scorns unfair to hold

him back becauso of a weakness that
is inhoront. But tho wiso tenchor will

not do this for less than absoluto in-

capacity, carolcssness or willful rofusal

to try. Moreover, after tho lowor

grades, any subject may bo rcducod to

n minimum by tho choico of tho courso

to bo taken.
For a child to know that ho does not

sacrifice class afliliations, or his especial

school classification nnd standing by

failure, is nn incentivo to laxncs3 nnd

a lessoning of porsonal responsibility.
This is outside of tho effect of upgrad-

ing on tho school routino, tho mixing

of rooms and classes and tho hodge-

podge, not to say chaos, that would re-

place orderliness. It would make every
room an ungraded school nnd would

with tho specializing of teach-

ers, which has becomo almost an essen-

tial.
Brooklyn will bo thanked for tho ex-

periment nnd will attract much atten-

tion while it is boing made. But it is

a dangerous ono and one that, if a fail-

ure, wil bo an almost endless sourco of

trouble. Other cities will be content
doubtless to retain tho present system

and resort to tho special ungraded rooms

for its comparatively few backward
pupils.

In Arizona

Kingman is to bo lighted by

A Masonic temple 13 to be erected at
Whipple.

Prcscott is pulling fcr a sanitarium
which tho Presbyterians of Arizona and
New Mexico contcmplato locating.

Tucson is infested with hobos and is
enlarging the capacity of her rock pile.

Yuma women have organized nn
club.

All kinds of saloon gambling has been
ordered stopped by tho district attorney
at Yuma. Saloons violating the order
will have their licenses revoked.

A six-yea- r old boy, charged with
steal-in- g shoes from a freight car, has
escaped from tho Yuma jail.

District Attorney Uobcrtson has a
pair of eyes draped in deep mourning
as tho result of a controversy with a
saloon man regarding his recent order
that gambling of all kinds must be
stopped in tho jng factories of Yuma.

Ambrosio Licana has been arrested
at Tombstone charged with tho murder
of a Mexican woman in Morcnci in
July last.

Douglas is arresting auto drivers who
exceed tho twelve-mile- - an-ho- speed
limit.

Douglas Y. M C. A. members arc
preparing for a winter's season of
bowling, pool and billiard playing.
Several tournaments aro boing

Phoenix is raising $1,500 for her
baseball team.

Phoenix Y. M. C. A. now has a
membership of 35.

Tho territorial convention of tho W.
C. T. U. will bo hold at Mesa Oct. 17
and 18.

As a result of tho visit of Eingllng
Bros.' circus to Phoenix, Maricopa
county will receive $150, fivo percont
of tho show 's gross rccoipts, which wero
$2,GG3.

Poter Mohn has commenced a suit
in Maricopa county against J. L. Irvin
for $10,000 damages. Mohn was acci-

dentally shot by Irvin whilo tho men
wero hunting near Boosovelt in Marsh,
and claims that Irvin guaranteed all
his hospital and medical bills, which
ho has since refused to pay.

Tho improved Arizona Gaze'tto places
it in tho front rank of tho daily news-
papers of tho great southwest.

Wilson M. Hardy, for a number of
years manager of tho Arizona Gazette,
has purchased tho Eomo (Ga.) Daily
Herald.

Eduardo Motales, a Nogalcs clerk,
attempted suicide by shooting himself.
Ho will recover. Jilted by sweetheart
tho cause.

Tho Orpheum Theatre company is
stranded at Bisbeo.
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Tred Moore, well known in tho Globe
district, has been married to Miss
Lucy Ellis, a charming young lady of
Bibeo, 'whoro Mr. Moore now resides.

Three box car tourists have baqr
arrested in Phpenix charged with stcnl
ing a chicken. - In Globo, spoaking from
n monetary standpoint, such an offonso
would bo a felony.

Indiana friends nio anxious to learn
tho address of Iloward Hilary, who
camo to Arizonn'n number of years ngo
and was located at Phoonix.

Tho TuCBon brokorngo firm of Phil-
lips & Drow have sold out their inter-
ests to C. B. Uhilds and F. L. Ginter,
who will eontinuo the business under
tho firm stylo of Childs K Ginter.

A Lowoll man has boon sentenced to
sorvo 120 days for participating in an
nttomptod jail break.

Tea
It is a most mild delight; but it is a

dolight good tea, fino tea.
Your grocer returns your money if

you don't liko Schilling's Best; we pay
him.

Ctories
Shrt of theJ Street

"Speaking of liars," said Attorney
Rawlins tho othor evening to a group
of friends at tho Dominion, "I ran
across one tho othor day who deserves
tho prize. Tho conversation had turned
on gambling and as usual evory man
had somo story of wonderful luck. Then
tho modern Annanins butted in:

" 'It wns in El Paso bouio years ago,'
ho Baid. 'I was younger in thoso days
and gambled quite a bit. If I went
broke it was all right, but if I won I
wanted tho whole pile. I Btrollcd into
n gambling houso ono night, walked to
tho roulotto tablo nnd placed a $100
bill on No. 17, oxpecting, of course, to
lose. Tho ball dropped into Iho No.
17. Sovontccn camo a second time, but
still I refused to pull my money down.
It camo a third time. Then I got cold
feet and cashed in.'

" 'How much did you win?' I asked.
" 'Oh, I don't remember exactly, but

it camo near breaking tho bank ho
replied.

"I grabbed a pencil nnd a piece of
paper and figured it out that our friend
had won $5,925,000, but it was not un-

til I showed him the figures that ho
hedged."

i'f
Mnny Globo people who havo tele-

phones in their homes arc puzzled to
know why so many errors aro mado in
calling them up by mistake for some-

body else. Sometimes it is tho fault of
tho person at tho other end of tho line.
nnd at other times it is central's fault.
An East Globo woman was called up fivo
times in ono afternoon by a man who
said that ho was trying to get in com-
munication with somebody that had ad-

vertised rooms for rent. Ho had tho
nnmo all right, but thero happened to
bo another person of tho snmo nnmo in
another part of tho city, but through
somo combination of miscalculations
tho wrong party of tho samo name was
called fivo times in a few hours about
thoso rooms. Tho lady at last got mad.
This was what sho told tho man at tho
other end:

"This makes fivo times you have
called mo up about rooms for rent. I
hnve told you four times that I havo
nono for rent, and I tell you again now.
If you call again I shall try and get
the police after you, and if they can do
nothing I supposo that I shall havo to
movo out of the houso and let you
move in. That's all right; nevor mind
apologies, but quit calling me up on
tho 'phone."
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In a big downtown store there is a
venerablo rat that helps do tho janitor
work. Of an evening ho may be seen
at work in tho largo show windows eat-
ing flies. Tho rodent finds a fresh lot
of flics dead on tho floor of tho display
window spaco at tho end of cacirday
and ho proceeds to devour them in tho
presence of an interested crowd. The
rat Is old and looks as if ho may have
reached tho pensioned half-pa- y stage
of his career. Whothor'ho will continus
to assist tho janitor after the fly crop
fails remains to bo seen, but as the
store in question doesn't deal in things
edible tho chances aro that

will drive him farthor afield
whon tho flies havo vanished. Tho other
ovening a dozen people stood and
watched tho, rat cleaning up tho dead
flies, and ho did not seem to bo in tho
least alarmed at tho proximity of so
many natural enemies. Tho rat was
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Make Your Wants Know Here. You Will Get Satisfactory Results.

Adrertlscments under this head 10 cents ner line tno Arm insertion nnd rt rpnta nir line each
subsequent lasertlon. llv tnc month. SI 00 oer lino No ad Inserted for leas thnn iO cents. All
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WANTED

WANTED Good, clean cotton rags at
this ofllco.

WANTED A competent waitress at
tho Dominion hotel.

WANTED Woman to do light house-
work in kitchen at O. D. hospital; no
cooking; $40 per month.

WANTED Tho Globo National Bank
wants you to havo ono of their reg-

istered key rings. Call at once.

WANTED A girl for general house-
work at 210 East Oak street.

WANTED Boy to deliver papers at
this office ono hour daily except Mon-

day. Call 0 p. m. tf

WANTED Houao painter who can do
paperhauglng. Apply to Warrior
Copper company, Black Warrior, Ariz.

FOB BENT

FOB BENT Largo lnsido. and outsido
offices for rent in Trust building. Call
at The II. H. Bru Co.'s brokerago
office for particulars.

FOK BENT Boom in the Fostofflce
building. Apply at Silver Belt office.

FOB BENT Furnished room next to
Globo Bank & Savings Co.

FOB BENT Dosirable furnished room.
Mrs. L. G. Coombs, Ballground.

FOB BENT Ton-roo- houso; lavatory
in every room; just completed. In-

quire of J. Maurel, box 221.

wiso to tho fact that tho plate window
was ample protection.

'if 'f iC

"Since tho weather has taken such a
sudden wintry tone I have listened to
various men discussing tho coal prop-
osition," said Judge Thomas yesterday.

"I am not going to buy a largo
quantity of coal at a time," said one
man. "Just going to havo it brought
up to tho house in tho winter in jags."

"Well, that is all right as far as it
goes," replied the other. "But," he
added with a grin, "if you and I had
cut out tho 'jags' in tho summer time,
wo would havo had moro coal jags in
tho winter. Isn't that true!"

Storago room phono 601.

Now Bostauraut
Tho Merchants' Cafe is now located

opposite tho postofBco and meals and
short orders will bo served.

Try our dinner today.

Buy a pound of that famous Little-
ton Creamery butter at tho Independent
Mnrkct, only 40 cents a pound. tf

Van Wagenen makes a specialty of
tinting. Satisfaction our motto.

DoWitt'8 Littlo Early Risers aro good
for anyone who needs a pill. They aro
small, safe, sure, little pills that do not
gripo nor sicken. Sold by Hanna's
Drug Stor.o

Notlco
I am tho man who will, without extra

charge, go anywhere in the city to take
an acknowledgment, day or night, rain
or shine; also draw up deeds, releases,
mortgages and wills at small cost; bug-
gy always ready in front of Brown's
store. Phono 441. L. H. Brown, tho
notary public. tf

Thomas A. l'dison, tho great Amer-
ican inventor, says; "Fuly eighty per
cent of tho illness of mankind comes
from eating improper food or too much
food; pcoplo aro inclined to ovcr-in-dulg- o

themselves." This is whero in-

digestion finds its beginning in nearly
every case. Tho stomach can do just
so much work and no more, and when
you overload it, or when you eat the
wrong kind of food, tho digestivo or-

gans cannot possibly do tho work de-

manded of them. It is at such time3
thnt tho stomach needs holp; it de-

mands help, and warns you by head-
aches, belching, sour stomach, nausea
and indigestion. You should attend to
this at onco by taking something that
will actually do tho work for tho stom-
ach. Kodol will do this. It is a -c-ombination

of natural digestants and veg-

etable acids and contains tho samo
juices found in a healthy stomach. It
is pleasant to take. It digests what
you eat. Sold by Hanna's Drug Store.
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FUBNISHED front room for rent. Ap
ply at 105 North High street.

FOB 'BENT Fivo-roo- houso, well fur- -

nished, closo in; snap if taken at
once. Apply at this ofllco.

FUBNISHED BOOMS FOB BENT
Mrs. J. Harvoy Harris, opposite tho
schoolhouso on old Ballcround. tf

FUBNISHED rooms for rent at No. 170
South Pino street, in rear of Doinm
ion hotel.

FOB BENT Three-roo- houso with
wnter. Inquire of Georgo I. Schmid,
on Blako street.

FOE BENT Unfurnished throo-roo-

houso on Noftsger hill. Address J. P.,
Box 328, city.

FOB SALE now houso with
three lots closo in, cheap for cash
Inquire at this office.

FOE SALE Furnituro and sewing ma
chine. Inquire at No. 517 S. Hill
street.

SALE

Brand

FOE SALE Threo-roo- house. Apply
Julo Maurel, box 221, or Cement
house. tf

FOB SALE Cement block machine
For address W. II., Box
744, city.

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND Degree of Honor pin at tho
Iris theater.

You never have any troublo to get
children to take Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup. They like it becauso it
tastes nearly like maple sugar. Ken-

nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup is safe,
sure and prompt remedy for coughs and
colds nnd is good for every member of
tho 'family. Sold by Hanna's Drug
Store.

Van Wagenen, next door to tho post-offic- e,

docs general painting and
hanging business. All work

Coffeo
A middling steak and first-rat- e cof-

fee aro better than middling coffee nnd
first-rat- e steak. Consider the cost.

Your grocer returns your money if
you don't like Schilling's best; we pay
him.

Wo frame pictures. Nuquin & Co.

Fall goods arriving daily at Ingram's.

Does jour back ache! Do you feel
tired and drowsy and lacking ambition!
If so, thero is something wrong with
your kidneys. DeWitt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills relieve backache, weak
kidneys, and inflammation of the blad-
der. A week's treatment 25 cents.
Sold by Hanna's Drug Store.

Edmund T. Satchell
Assayer and Chemist

141 BROAD STBEET P. O. Box 867

THE

REAL MARKET
710 N. Broad St. Tel. 1711

Headquarters for tho

Gatti Meat Co.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS
Will Meet AlT Prices

Tho Gatti Meat Co. aro tho only

"bum" butchers in town nnd thoy sell

nothing but butters. Come around and

sco for yourself.

Made in New York
RIGHT in the heart of Fashionable

York, the Benjamin organiza-
tion, the greatest oif its kind, is

making Clothes for Fashionable New York

particulars

ers.
Each new model

comes to us an snnn
as it is created

So it is that we sell Clothes Made In New
York in the New York Style 'of to-da- y.

Correct Clothes for Men
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I Never Hold a Ba

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIME

Iron Beds - $ 3.25 and up

Bed Springs - 3.25 and up

Mattresses - - 2.25 and up
Full Size Ostermoor

Mattresses - 15.00 and up

Sanitary Steel Couches 6. 00 and up

Pads for Steel Couches 5. 00 and up

Cook Stoves - 9.00 and up

Cups and Saucers, doz 1.50 and up
7-in- ch Plates - 1.50 and up

Small Rugs - - 1.75 and up

Brussels Art Squares 15.00 "and up

Axminster Art
Squares - - 25.00 and up

H tF ttM w vh fH B ak- - m m L ma &. .. Iivcuucuon kjii uuier nouse rurm
ing Goods

J.P.McNEIL
Broad Street Opposite Miner's Union

O0CCCO0COG3O0GO0O0CK0OC0GGOOGCOO0C0CC0CC

F. L. JONES & Si
Funeral Directors and Embalmei

OFFICE: 174 S. Broad St:
Telephone 432

RESIDENCE: 346 S.

433

HOLLENBECK HOI
Los Angeles, California

HEADQUARTERS FOR ARIZONANS
Ariznnans ependlcsr the summer on the beaches are welcome to iteal

ladles parlors, gentlemen's waiting rooms bureau of Inform .tic and ain-- 1
venlences. M-- your friends there Ladles and hlldren welcome ADiel

. ... .ui, linutuuctiv, c.c,v...iu cAuumuii anu ueacn cars passiueaoor
Central Location Excellent Accommodation.
Reasonable Pr.ees Splendid Restaurant.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

A. C. BILICKE JNO. 55. MlTflJ

l'I',i'II'I"&'w

the Arizona Hassayampa Club Los Angela

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

Ferndell Brand of Canned Goods.
H. Jevne's Delicatessen

Fancy Groceries Our Specialty. Imported at
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Domestic Cheese

MOREHEAD & LUMN

ffJ?

DOMINION HOTEL -- Finest Hostlery in the Southwest -- SO

Modern Conveniences the Best of Service

ARIZONA

STEAM
LAUNDRY

..isSSd

Office

ARE

and

gJW'i5S.o.t

HOTEL MAUREL
North Globo

Entire premises would be
rented to a reliable tenant

Telephone

V &ttff rW

.j. --.s.W
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Cold Meats for Hot I

Equipped with a thoronpl

refrigerating plant e ft

thornmrhlv rnnled. all

removed, all the healU-f'-i

tho Juiciness and all

tallied.

Pioneer Meat
"The Best MesSJ

t.j n. o:i... n.iU; H
dato and newsy.
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